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UORLD'S FAIR
.

Tipton Ragra lit the male.
Toe secretary of the elate board of

health reports that in practically five-sixt-

of tbe counsel in tbe state there
is lyphoid fever. Tbe total Dumber of
cagcg during the past month wag about

l.ocirr
The greatest pressure is being brought

to bear for the i in prove men driDk-i- i

g water, and this ha reduced the
ditu ae in the eastern part of the state

DO YOU NEEDA
UEDIClflE?

IT CTS TOO MOTH IMO TO WtEsfHtATE.

There is no one who does not need a
Liver Medicine occasionally.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are
well known to every one, such as consti-
pation, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness, headache, a tired feeling and
many others of a similar nature.

Thousands die annually by not heeling
the warnings of nature.

Many acquire some chronic disease
from which they never recover.

Many of these could be spared for vears
of usefulness, by keeping in, the home
some reliable remedy.

We believe that we can convince any
person that there is no bet-

ter renter1? for the Liver known, than
Dr. Th'.- - .' Liver and Blood Syrup.

The is known, consisting of:

.1 have the best Cold Tire Shrinker in the country, and can
shrink your tires for you while
to my shop in rear of the new

'.?!
.
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-
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MA.NTJI'A.OTTJIlBrH
Engines, Saw Hills, Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

LESSON V, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER
NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 30.
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Meaaarr Verse a, M--ir Galaea Text,
Pa. tulr, V (oauaieatarT Prepare
fcy Rev. D. M. Itearaa.

Copyright. 1904, by Amnion Press AiaoclaUoa.)

A good title fur a large part of the
Bible would be "The Lord God, the
God of lurut'l, who ouly doetb won
drous tliiuss, und every devout heart
should cry: "Klexsed be Ills glorious
uaiu forever, and let the whole earth
be tilled with His glory. Amen and
amen!" (.!. Ixxil, IS, 19). From

to end Ills name Is wonder
ful, find He la ever doing wondrous
tilings lu love - and grace for and
through the sinful sous of men,
Cllslia, the uiiiu of God. Is still before
us as a sample of what man might and
ought to be, fur while there is but one
perfect pattern, tbe man Christ Jesus,
there are many who maye followed
is fur as they follow God, but the very
blea.-H-l way Is to see no one but Jesus
only, to run with patience, looking un
to Jesus (Mark lx, 8; Heb. ill, 1, 2); to
cease from man, and behold the Lord
(Ia. 11, 22; UI, U

The opening verses of our chapter
tell of the new bouse by Jordan which
the sou of the prophets .started to
build because the place where they
dwelt with Klislia was too strait for
them. Whether there is a hint here
or not that Kllslm's holy life was too

arrow a way for them I cannot say,
but one cannot forget the Incident of
the aitiruli for Llijuh, because they
were not in full fellowship. There is
uiuny a huh- - life today that is too
great a trial even for other believers
In the same household, and God does
not compel liolities, so Ellsha let them
go 11 nd even went with them to help
them, for love Is always kind even to
those w ho cannot see as we do.

Our lexron proper concerns the de
li vera nee wrought by God through
Elishn for the king of Israel, and also
Ellsliu'a own deliverance from the
king of Syria, reminding us of Ps.
if, xxxill. 10, 11. The child of God
may well lake real comfort from such
words as these: "'o weapon that Is
formed against thee shall prosper.

Tbey that war against thee shall be
as nothing and as a thing of naught"
as- - Hv, 17; xli, 12). The king of
Syria thought to entrap the king of
Israel, but the hitter being warned by
Elishn, the man lu fellowship with
God, saved himself from the hands of
the king of Syria more than once, so
that tbe king of Syria thought that
there must surely he a truitor in his
camp who In some way comiuunlcnted
his plans to the king of Israel. When
one of his servants assured him that
It wna not so, but that there was a
prophet 111 Israel who could tell the
king of Israel his most secret words.
then he determined to lay bands on
the prophet, and, hearing that be was
at I Milium, be sent thither a great host
of hoisea and chariots, which came by
night and compassed the city about.
that they might rapture tbe man of
God, but how vain are the thoughts
and purposes of men who know not
God. The humble man of God Is per
fectly quiet und unmoved, for he sees
another host of horses and chariots
which ordinary eyas cannot see. His
heart could trtlly sing, "I will not
fear though an host should encamp
against me" (1's. xxril, 3). "Behold,
God is my salvation; I will trust and
not be afraid" Una. xli, 2).

Not so his servant who cried, "Alas,
my muster; now shall we do' As
Gelia:! had become a leper, tt was
probably some one In bis place, yet
even Gehnzl might well have been
afraid, for he, too. If a child of God,
was aluo out of fellowship. Ellsha
did not reusou or argue with his serv
ant, but with these words assured and
comforted him, "Fear not, for they
that be with us are more than they that
be with them" (verse 10), and then
he asked the Lord to open his servant's
eyes flint he might see, and be, too,
saw the mountain full of horses and
chariots of fire roundabout Kllshtt.

In Bom. viil, 2(3, 31, 34, we see God
for lit, Christ for us, the Spirit for us,
find we hare the beautiful assuring
wonls."If God be for us who can
be against us'" Yet we are slow to
believe that all things are just as God
says, and we do well to pray that God
would enlighten tbe eyes of our under-
standing that we may know what Is
the hope of our calling and the riches
of the glory of I(is Inheritance in us;
tlint He would otien our understand-
ings that we might understand the
Kcrlptiires (Kph. 1, xxlv, 45).

God can as easily blind as open eyes,
so, nt Klishn's request. He blinded these
Byridiis, and Ellsha brought them to
8nni:ii-ia- , to the king of Israel, whom
they were reully seeking, for they only
wanted Ellsha because lie kept them
from the king of Israel. Again at tbe
request of Klislia the Lord opened
their eye nnd they found themselves
In the hands and nt the mercy of the
king of Israel, who. Instead of smiting
them, ns his own heart suggested, at
the word of Klislia, fed them and sent
them home, thus conquering them so
that, for a time at least, the bands of
Byria came no more Into the land of
Israel.

They acted according to Hold. xil. 20,
"If thine enrmy hunger, feed blur. If
be thirst, give liiin drink, for in so do
ing thou sua It heap coals of fire on
his head." The Lord's further deliv-

erances and Hi kindness through
Ellsha to the woman of Slmnem are
recorded In the next two oSjipters, but,
whether famine or deliverance. It is
God working in all mid through all for
His people and against Uls enemies.

Ivlaay Mather r a Like Oplnlea.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa., says :

One of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type, and the giving of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly,
always brought relief. Many mothers
in this neighborhood think the same as

do about this remedy and want no
other kind for their children." For sale
by M. L. Marsh.

It i better to torn npon time than to
fco turned down.

lateresliaa: Mew fre Cltselaaiattl
With Loral raattri alWa 1st cam-
coral.

The thousand of member of fraternal
bodies in this Suite will be interested in
the following message from John Theo
bald, a promtnenf Forester who lives at
at 1111 York M-eet- , Cincinnati,

Mr. Tceobald believe in livinugip
to the motto of bis oresmntion, "Fra-
ernl Lore and Cnarlff " and believes

that he can do no more charitable act
than to tell his experience in regaining
health after years ot suffering.

Mr. Theobald writes, "For five years,
I suffered with stomach troubles, having
all the distress and misery 'tbrnt arHicts

ayspep'ics. i couia not enjoy eating,
thinking of the suffering thafwould fol

low. My food did not digest, and al
though 1 took all kinds of medicines, I
found nothing to help me, until I used

Thanks to 'this remarkable
remedy, I am now a cared man ard be-

lieve that it made a permanent and
complete cure."

Gibson's Drug Store are local agents
for nature cure for dyspep
sia. It is in tbe form of small tablets
and sells at 50j. a box. The remedy has
made so many and such remarkable
cures niODg8t their customers, confirm
int: Mr. Theobald's statement, that they
will give their personal guarantee with
every box they sell to refuna the
money if it docs not cure.

Do not sunef longer. Here is a cure
that costs you nothing, unless it restore
health. Gibtoa Drug Store take all the
risk and you do not Lave to pay a penny
unless you feel that you have received
much more than your money's worth

Lint Geaaleie Belltaa a Yrt.
It may be well to say a word about

the betting in New York, which the
newspapers over tbe country have ad
vertised extensively. There ha been
very little genuine betting on tbe gen
eral result of the .e'ection. Tbe New
York World, after making an invest!
gallon, expresses its belief that not
more than f25,00,0 has been wagered
in this city since the Presidential nom-

inations were made. The Evening
Post place the amount at not to exceed
$20,000. Tbe Republican National
Committee in conjunction with certain
Wall Street Shark, is believed to have
cone, ived the scheme of fake betting,
at big odds on Roosevelt, hoping to
create an impression which would be of
great help to the committee in its at
tempt to carry the county. There is
nothing in tbe political situation to
warrant large odds on either candidate,
The professional book makers who wager
hundreds ot thousands of dollars for
themselves and others on Presidential
elections, have not begun business yet,
nor will they for ten days or two week's.

The big sports, who have their own
ways of "getting a line on" a political
situation, will be heard from after regis
tration in New York has been completed
and analyzed, and what they consider
reliable pointers have been received
from up tbe State and from Indiana,
Connecticut, New Jersey and other of
tbe so called doubtful States.

At this stage of the campaign of 1892

the odds on Harrison were three to one,
yet Harrison wa snowed under.
Money may talk, but it doe not always
tell the tiulh.

t
Following their annual custom, the

Southern Railway will again put on for
the winter season, trains Ncs. 33 and
34, running between Kew York, Wash-
ington, and Jacksonville. This new
arrangement will go in to effect Novem-
ber 6th. Leaving New York in the af-

ternoon the train will pas through
Concord the following morning, ar-

riving in Jacksonville the same after-
noon. Day coaches, Pullmans and
dining car will be put on between
Washington and Jacksonville, the Pull
man runuing from New York. The
"Palm Limited" will be put on early
in January.

The Central hotel property of Char
lotte is to be sold for an adjustment
among the owner, who will form a cor-

poration, buy and improve the property.
Talk of a new and modern hotel for
Charlotte ha again been revived.

Judge Parker in a letter to citizens of
Ulster county, New York, state this s

an issue: "Shall the ship of state sail by
the people' chart or at random?''

' J. M. Culp, fourth of
tbe Southern railway, ha been eltcted
to tbe ollice of third vice president.

It in't good policy to brag 1 brut
thing you are going to to.

Big Rooms
Dig Meals

8mall Cost.
VtfwithataiHllna- - malk-ioi- t rennrls to the eon.

trarr. lite lnile Inn at the World's Fair. m.
Ijmim. has flumiujilily sustained the high reptifa
tioo of Mr. K. M. Kla'tler. lis manager, lor Kiviiur
8pt-r- l aeentnuHMialMHis at reasonable nun.

Thanks to its enormous size and wntiilerful
equipment. It has been enabled to pntu-rl- rare
Inr the enonnwis crowds ithHsb havrfYiitht itsbmptaUty, without overcrm lit nr mfof1

ntaiMlitiK. as n uies. urm an rm upwv and
wrmoiMieq uy a oeaininii nalnraj t It lias
en)oved the popular erni,-- t of beinic the curie!
ami Hi.., ueiixniiiii spin in an ih. ioms.

The extraordinary convenience of lieine rtffht
inside the .rounds and thereby savin, all tin-- .

ne stn ear hmrnevs lias heen apinvriated bv
every gum. aiHl the management have won hi.li Ipraise for tbeir sucoesolul effort in catering to
ttie eomfort nf eaeh and every visitor. The rates,
ahk-- are very reasottahie, ranee from lvi to(.vat per day; European, aibf S3.0U to S7.ffli
AmerV'an plan.

A postal card addressed to tbe Inside Inn
World's Fair ;roundft. HI. Ijmimi. will hHn. -
terestinf details regarding reservation a, etc

Cc:::rd national Bank.
fVinonrd. N. C . Julv 5th. 1904.

TbU bank Dm Just paused the sixteenth
ennineraary. and each one of Huh sixteen
years nes kuumj to in strengiu. iuui pruviu
lhiti worthy tu oonaaeas or. it pa
troa and th general public.

Paid in Capital - $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits ... - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With in abore as a baM fur confidence
and an unusually large amount of asset In
proportion to liabilities ai a guarantee ot
conservative management, we Invite your
ousincfa. interest paw as areeu.

- J. If. ODELU PrealdeA
D. B. COLT RANK. OuElM

ALL FOR 04.75.
H the. Granulated Sugar re-

tails attc, I.ffltor l.on
36 lb good rice retail! Wo 2.13 for 1.U0

6 lbs Bwaepatake Tobacco
retail 43c S.10 foB :B

Laundry Soap at 5e .Ml for .45Sib good Baking Soda .till ror .45

7.08 for 4 75

A lot of other goods at prices
that will tickle you. Come
and see.

J. V. BURLEYSON,
Forest Hill. Concord. N. C,

JscGW Street, No. ",.

Agents for Monumental Ilronie. Cbeaper
than marblefnd la ever uuavnx

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivic :i Profits,

$28,000.00.

m irai
Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite tb

VPostofEctv...
CALL TO SEj-TS- .

D. F. OANSOK. H. I. WOQfota'ousg.
President .. . s--s Cashier

MARTIN BOORR, TX ,

Teller.

Ad.T.inistrator's4.oice.
HftVlnff quallOedutheftdm, rtrtor with

the win annexed of the estae of Moeee Fen-- i
tiger, deci3M mW persons o k said estate

are hereby iWirted that they munt make
prom pi payment or suit win oe oroiuui.
And all persons having claims against said
estate must present them to theubdersiptied
duly authenticated on or before the l.rth dav
of October. IVjub. or this noUce will be pleaded
in oaroi weir recovery.

A. H. PEMNINGKK, Administrator
By M B, Btlckley, Attorney.

Octobar 15, It.
ii:::::1,:;': Ik

Asadminlstratorof the estate of J. M.W.
deceased. I will sell at bis late resi-

dence In No. 1 township, on Tuesdav. Nov. 1

1WI4, beginning at 10 o'clock, a. m , to tbe
nignest oiuuer tor caso, trie following prop-
erty A lot of Farming Tools. Wheat
Drill, Disk Harrow, Mowing Machine and
Kake. one Sow and a lot of 8hotes, a lot or
Sheep, one Milch Cow, a lot of Cattle. Die
bead of Mules, one Horse, a lot of Lumber
and other personal proertv too numerous
mention. L. M. MOKK'KON,

Oct. 10, IMS. Administrator.

Notice Land Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued from the

Superior Court of Cabarrus county In favor
of Mary O. Hadgett. Sr ..plaintiff, and against
The Lippard Yarn Mill and otaers. defend-
ants, as Sheriff of said county 1 have levied
on that real estate situate lu the Town of
Concord, N. C, known as Tbe Lippard Vara
Mill, oontalnlng about four acres, together
with tbe building and fixtures, mocblnery
and appurtenances of said mill Said land
Is on Iteed street and adjoins the lands of
B. F. Phlfer and U. T Lippard

naia property win be sola to the highest
bidder for cash at tbe court bouse door In
Concord,!. C, on Monday, the 7th day of
november, iwt, at a o ciocc, at.

JA9. F. HARRIS
Sept. 80. Sheriff Cabarrus County

fine Farm for Sale

102'4 acre Mill Hill, with splendid 8- -

room dwelling, painted, nearly new, with
large porch in tront and aides, wood
orcnard, good well water, double barn
and out buildings, in a splendid com
muiity convenient to churches and
schools. 25 acre timber, 1 2. acres pas
ture. 92,25u; one-ha- lf cash, balance in
12 months.
Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

fldWng Mies Shop For Sale,

We offer for sale J. T Pounds' Machine
Shop on Corbin street. Concord, lot HUx&iu
feett 1 borae power engine boiler, two
matchers, one buzx planer, one ma-
chine, one Dowell machine, one Riff saw, sev
eral rip saws, one snaper, one turning lathe.
ana eu nxtures to run naia macmnery.

Price onl (1.800.
JNO.K. PATTEKSON ft CO.

GOV'S

Is the same good,
medicine that has saved

th lives of little children f"f
the past 6o years. It is a med-
icine made to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
vour child is sick get a hat-t- it

of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
FIXE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
It to ml ve ranik in

1 stamps to

Baltimore, 91 d.
jand a bottle will be mailed yon.

fu
cot DUYS
tort

1900 IT.
the e for Bale a splendid farm of

0 acres on Mt. Pleasant and
Ma e road, with new seven-roo-

table and out buildings. Six-
cultivation, five acres mead-He- s

rcs fine timber. Lots of fine
Und'a'- - mg one ' tne mc,st

ms in that community,
night Vo, and a bargain.

th!S. Patterson & Co.

perity.
freshen

1
'ill Stock For Sale

htWD cWh following mill stocks :

nroductiv Cotton Mill.
M1U stock

Should l ). k. FATTIBSON CO.
people in
rUlchallel jjj BALSAM

DOMW OI ..M . la.uri.iit wnwth.... ywla to Btort Ony
SU1LU Bwr to Its lonmiui yotar.

added ODPOv i t JBtDrg
riches, whilt
toil wait like
the crumbs t

man's table.

A Atlanta, iaaUtannoga,
Lookout Mountain, Nashville
nnrl th

(DUUBLB TRACK)

T"j dy. to. and 8:30 p. as ,
itu ruiiuiatBassfiin Car from Atlanta,

Teh-Da- y Coach Excursion Tick-
ets each Tuesday and Thurs
day during October, w th
through Coach s from Atlanta.

For full information. ratM smI aieeninw
Car resiirvatlon, ad ureas,

P. D. MILLER, Tmt. Pass IgtlCO.,
No. 1 Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Ask for ticket via Illinois Central Railroad

WORLD'S FAM
ipril 25 to Kmmbir J3.IS04
Exouraion Tlok.ta Bold Daily

'a Tlcswts. Mrtr Da Tickets
aa Ftfsaaa Uajr Tick

THROUOJi PULLMAN SLEEPERS
, CAFE DININO CARS

f(l KVA7
.UWYsW

THK s

Norfolk and Western Railway
Offer to vlaltora to the

Louisiana Parihati ExpasKha
St. Louta, Mo.

IxouraloB Tlokata
via

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
a

- COLUMBUS, omo.
PU'IBSI. Mara ar aaarata aally t

both th abav cltlaa, aa aaassa- -
tr raa tab taMtr saalc.

Rates, aVbaaalM, aaaaaalttnal Mcrama.
tlaa faralskaa up aaplicatla. t

Agrata at th Caapaajr, r

W. B. Bevlll, M. P. Bran.
Ora'l aaafr Aft, Trav. Pa. Aft.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

ONE WAY
TO GO

Went
l IS VIA THK OLD RELIABLE Z

Iron
Mountain

Route
Two trains every day from Mem- - J

phis to prominent point in the
Southwest. No change of car.?
Reclining Chair Car (seat free) 2
cn all through trains.

Low rates to Arkansas, Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory October
4 h and 19th. '

For maps, rate and other in-

formation apply to

E. REHLANDER,

No. 35 West 9th St..
Chattanooga, Tennessee.

TO TEXAS
Via MEMPHI8

and the
Cotton Belt Route.

$8.50 One Vay
$15 Eound Trip

One v av colonist tickets will
bfe sold from Memphis on Sept..
20th, October 4th and 18th, to
Texas points at rate ot S.5U.

Round trip homeseekers' tick
ets from Memphis on Sept. 20th
and 27th. October 4th and 18th
atrateof$15.

The territory to which above
fates apply includes Dallas, Ft.
Worth, Waco, Amarillo, Hous
ton; San Antonio, Corpus Chris-ti- ,

and intermediate points.
Round trip tickets permit stop

over either way, 21 days return
limit.

For full particulars and Texas
map, literature, time tables, etc.,
wWte to
H. H. SUTTON. D. P. A.,

( oitoDneiw, 1 DHiutnooKH lenu.

PcrUIYROYAL PILLS
" - "j'r-iifrn- ,, .oija, aak nrMlisB

r rHKHKSTFUS KNCrLlHH
ltf.ll n4 (11 uttHaJllc ktm. mmltt

nncca. i nk-- m wtktr. BLflVa
H.batstiMB m IbbI.a, Hill nf Tour brueTsTi.t. avtiil la. anJ PHfUr. Tm.UbUI

H4.4si ftafutr. PUi,

Frisco System
Lhlcafo and Eastern Illinois I. R.

Double Daily Trains
w BBTWEES

St. Louis and Chicago.
M0R.NI50 AND KVENINO.

Frrm La Salle 8t. Station
hlcao :S0 , rn.-t- .16 p m.

From I'nlon Station, Me-
rchant UildgeBt Loula fcDO a. m. :4S p. m.

Mornlnv or eVenlna connection at both ter-
mini with line diverginir.

Equipment entirely new and modern
throuKtioat- -

a dodblb Track RAtLWAT.
Equipped with practical and approved safe-

ly appliance
Substantially eeaatmat.

to a very DOticeable degree, beeide
having io other ways added to the gen
eral benni.

A New Drpot for t'narlotle.
Charlotte New.

Messrs. C. II. Ackert, General &An
ager, and J. S. B. Thompson, Cuitf of
the EiecutivDepartment of the South
ern railway company, are in the city
bringing with them plans and specifica-

tions for an entirely new and
depot for the city of Cbatlotte, work to
begin as soon as practicable.

a) xne pians presenica Dy tuese omciais
show an entirely new depot with every
convenience, that will compare with
any structure of the kind between
Washington and Atlanta. The present
building will be razed and this new
building will lake its place.

! r Lorkjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It is inactive so long as
exposed to the air, but when carried be-

neath the skin, as in the wounds caused
by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when the air is excluded the germ is
roused to activity and produces the most
virulent p ison known. These germs
may be destroyed and all danger of lock
jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balin freely as soon as the injury is
received. Pain Balm is antiseptic and
causes cuts, bruises and like injures to
heal without maturation and in one-thir- d

tbe time required by the usual
treatment. It is for sale by M. h. Marsh.

Democrats in the South who are
looking to New York for political inspi-
ration should be satisfied with the
developments of the campaign from day
to day. Trivately the Republican
managers admit the probable defeat cf
their State ticket, but they profess to
believe that Roosevelt is popular enough
to save himself by the "skin of hi
tettb." On the other hand, tbe Dem-

ocratic leaders at both State and Na-

tional headquarters, believe that Parker,
as well as Henick, will carry the Btate.
Roosevelt and Higgins, they say, are
beaten to day, and if the Democrats can
hold their own from this time on they
will stay beaten.

rfcamaerlalar Coach Reaaedy.
No one who is acquainted with its

good q utilities can be surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy. It not only cures colds and
grip effectually and permanently, but
prevents these diseases from resulting in
pneumonia. It is also a certain cure for
croup. Whooping cough is not danger-
ous when this remedy is given. It con
tains no opium or other harmful sub-
stance and may be given as confidently
to a baby a to an adult. It is also pleas
ant to take. When all of these facts are
taken into consideration it is not sur-
prising that people in foreign lands, as
well as at home, esteem this remedy
very highly and few are willing to take
any other after having once used it. For
sale by M. L. Marsh.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Kara Always Bosght

Bean th.
Signature of

The President has instructed Secre-

tary of War Taft to proceed, at an early
date, to Panama to confer with the
president of that republic with a view to
composing tbe differences that have
arisen between the two countries.

"Eh
Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903.

8ome four years ago I waa suffering
from impure blood and a general run-
down condition of the system. I had no
appetite, was losing flesh, and had an all- -

fone tired feeling that made me
I began the use of S . S. S., and

after taking seven or eight bottles my skin
was cleared of all eruption and took on a
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that
my blood had been restored to its nor-
mal, healthy condition. My appetite was
restored, as I could eat anything put be-
fore me, and as I regained my appetite
I increased in weight, and that ' tired feel-
ing" which worried me o much disap-
peared, and I was once again my old self.

I heartily recommend S. S. S. as the
best blood purifier and tonic made, and
strongly advise its use to all those in need
of such medicine. Vicroa Stthbih.
Cor. Barthman and Washington Ave.

Wheeling, W. V., May 28, loot.
My system wa run down and my joint

ached and pained me considerably. I had
used S. S. S. before and knew what It
was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have
taken several bottles and the ache and
pain are gone, my blood ha been cleas-e- d

and my general health built up. I can
testify to tt as a bloo9purifierSnd tonic.

1533 Market St. JohhXStkin.
If yon have any

symptoms of dis-
ordered blood

advise yo a free.
Onr book on

blood- - nd - skin
diseaJei sent free.

The Swift Specific Cesipasy, Atlaata, 6a.

i cyurarrgea. manorake, i enow
vrjaWh:,indelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian,
Senna and Iodide Vf Poiavssium. You
know just what you are taking. How
many other formulas of a liver medicine
are published ? Ask your druggist about
this. It is already prepared and can be
taken immediately.

The strength is extracted in the most
skillful manner, certainly superior to any
powdered preparation known. (We also
manufacture a Liver Medicine in pow-
dered form, with which any druggist can
supply you, but this, like all other dry
Liver Medicine requires preparation.)

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
is pleasant to take, does not lose, its
strength, as Liver Medicine in dry form,
and will keep in. any climate.

Your doctor, however skillful, could
prescribe nothing better.

There is no opportunity for a doctor
to make a mistake in writing a prescrip-
tion, or a drug clerk to make a mistake
in compounding the same, (besides a
doctor's bill and the cost of the medi-
cine.) You can be absolutely sure of the
proper proportion being in every dose.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
has been used with the greatest conii- -

dence and success in thousands of homes
for 52 years, and is prepared by a phar
macist of 25 years' experience, in a labo-
ratory equipped with the most modern
appliances for the most perfect safety.

If worn dm anlmtasW sr.ar ra-- .

serif, iorlnjf for m t'm oamplr hottte und
'Jr. Tkorkrrm Hroltk Hook." iiirr

aymifem. for mdrirr. He fimoly nk thol
foH Iru it l s.r fjrMMM, If. k Hotf trhat
it will do.

SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
SO rent and Sl.OO.

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
CHattavnooga, Tenn,

Newlanal let rowing;.
Salisbury Sun,

W. C. New land, Esq , the Demo-

cratic nominee for Congress, will speak
in Salisbury on Saturday night, 26th,
inet. Chairman Boydeo etated this
morniDg that be had made thi ap-

pointment for Newland (part from the
district appointments. On the after-
noon of the 2Sth Mr, Newland and Mr.
Blackburn meet in joint discussion at
Enochville and on Saturday, 2'.'th, at
2 p. va., at China Grove, Mr. Black-

burn will be accorded a division of time
in Salisbury if he deeires to meet Mr.
Newland here. Mr. Boyden will take
the matter up with Mr. Stuart, chair-
man of the ouaty executive com-

mittee, this week.

, Robbeal lis. Crave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows :

"I was in an awfnl condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters ; to my great joy the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim.'' No one
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at all drug stores.

Victor Dorich, a rural mail earner in
Jones county, was instanly killed in
very singular way. In one of the mail
pouches he was carrying he had placed
a heavy revolver, to get it out of his
way. He forgot about its being there,
and as he threw the pouch oa tbe table
in the postoflice the revolver was dis-

charged, the bullet passing through the
lungs. Dorich, who is a Russian by
birth, gave a cry and fell dead.

For Over Slur Year,
Mrs. Winslow's Shxrrnme STRi--r has been

used for over Ml year by millions of moth-
ers for their children while teethtng, with
perfect success. It sxtlis the child, soft-
ens the gums allays all pain; cure wind
colic, and is tbe best remedy for Diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer Imme-
diately. Sold by Druirglsts in every part of
tbe world. Twenty-flv-- e cents a bottle Be
sure and ask for "Mr. Winsiow'a (toothing
Syrup, ' and take no other kind.

Reports from Mississippi say that the
planters are employing whole families
of Mexicans for work in that State.
There is a general movement in Missis

sippi, it is saiu, to get rid ot the negro
laborers as far as possible. Tbe .plant-
ers, it is said, have pooled their interest
in an effort to change the character of
tieir labor,

From persons who have conversed
privately with Judge barker, it is
learned that the candidate feels san-

guine of election. He thinks the trend
is in his favor and sufticienctly strong
to reverse conditions by November 8th.

Chicsgo is to have tbe largest hotel
in the world. It will cost 110,000,000,
be 22 stories high and dwarf in size and
nffgnificence, it is promised, any
structure of tbe kind ever erected.

An automobile line has pjcn est IT

lished between Salisbury and SpeQer.
An automobile carrying 10 persons
runs between the two towns every half
hour.

T"

Mr. M. J. Connerton has been ap-

pointed successor to Capt. C. M. Hen- -

derlite as supervisor of the Southern be-

tween Salisbury and Greenville.

you eat your dinner. Cme
Morris buildingf. -
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Many Castings.

our line we can give you some

For Infanta nd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Sign: ature Av

(f Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Executor's Notice.
Ravtna qnallfltd as the Kxeeutor nf the

estate of Jos. M. Mahry, decessed, all ner-af-- n
owing said estate are bervbr notified

that the. must make prompt pavtnent or
suit will be brouKht And all persons having
claim said estate must present themto the undersigned, duly authenticated, on
or before the 80th day of Octoier, lufi. or
this notice will be pleaded In bar nf tbelr re-
covery. J. M. MAHltY, Kxecutor.

..Moi.TaoiiSHT A Cbowili, Alt'y.
Vn. IX, 104.

Gearing and

When in need of anything in
interesting prices.

AV'egelable Preparation for As-

similating fteFoodandReguia-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

XL

Fromoies DigcslionCrieerfur-nessandRest.Contai-

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

Aspr
Wautai JW- -

Hino,Smd- -
Ss!!!

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDBK:

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
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Berlnnlna; Sunrlar, May lsf, Th Korfolli A

weaiern Ky , will Inaumirate tMinuirn Pull-
man Cars Roanoke and St Lout ta trainsand t via Columbia. Ohio and Pennsylvania
Lines. Trains S and 4 now carry Pullman
Parlor Car Dally Norfolk and Koanoke. with
his additional extension form practically an

unbroken Pullman service from th Atlantic
to the World'a Fair. Excursion ticket of
several kinds and llmltaarenowonsalfl. Ad-
ditional throo.h train and Sleeping- - Car 8er-Vl-

will b Inaus orated about May 22nd.
W. B BBVUJ Oaa Pj At
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